
THE PIECE"
BY EVANS IN ATLANTA. of

It was0 SAID ON OAROLINA ta
grass wat DAY. n1C
after bri o

down tPUp Squarely fMor South w<
mother", and the Democratic th
yer - ''lu
wVs following Is the full text of the m
gieh oft Governor John Gary Evans, 5yLvered at the Cotton States and In- h<

enationel Exposition, Atlanta, Ga., yon November 30th 1895: P1Mr. President, Your Excellency, La- no
es and Gentlemen of Georgia and ol
y own Follow Citizens; To say that ti
e thank you for this hearty welcomo p
ems cold and indifferent from a p,other to her daughter, for it has bi
ien truly said that Georgia is really n
daughter of South Carolina, and she ft

is a daughter indeed. (Groan.) You ti
may groan, but yet she is not ashamed w
of her daughter. (Applause.) South o,
Carolina is proud of her daughter, ti
(applause) and sho stands bore to-day ft
to bear evidence for what we did in ti
past; that when we nurtured this in- hi
fant ; when we protected hor from the ti
Indian and Spaniard, it was not In ti
vain we stand here to-day and say, In- ce
deed you do us proud. (Applause and h
cheers.) And now, his Excellency, it
the Governor, has seen lit to say that it
the Governor of South Carolina has no o
appreciation for her lovely daughters. ti
Why, sir, you don't know me. (Ap- T
plause.) We have brought hero upon y
the soil of Georgia 265 of the fairest a
maidens that God Almighty ever cre- 1i
ated. (Applause.) They ar stamped it
with more purity than he has stamped 8
the lily; they are stamped with more il
beauty than ho has painted the rose- y
bud, and, sir, when I stand in the pros- g
once of these holy creatures; when I fi
stand hero and contemplate my own il
miserable self, I can only exclaim, B
" How unworthy a creature you are of at
one of these lovely women." (Ap- Ih
plause.) - That is my appreciation. gNot lack of appreciation ; though pos- t)
sibly, some may say, too great an ap- h
preciation, but it cannot be. C
South Carolina is proud of her wo- d

men; she is proud of what they havo II
done in the past; she is proud of what pthey represent in tho'present; and she pfeels safe in what they will accoi- fl
plish and speak for her in the future. ft
This day has been set apai t as a day w

of 'Thaaksgiving by the Presidont of ti
the United States and by the Gov- G
ernors of the separato States in the i,
Union. We havO much, fellow citi- u
zens, to be thankful for, but South i
Carolina and Georglia stamped by their n;
individuality can Oxclaim wiithout any ci
degree of hypocr-isy or spirit of the ci
Pharisee, - We thank theo, oh ! T
.God, we arc not as other people are." T

( Thore is a characteristic individu- It
fality of the South Carolinian, that D
characteristic is not so great between aI
the South Carolinian and the Georgiatn rt
because we arc one people, and al- et
though divided by the Savannall, in w
the words of your own immortal Grady, c
" That is more of a bond thati a boun- gdairy." (Applauso.) 01
We cannot forgot, as your Governor i
' said, you cannot forget, South o1
)lina cannot forgot, that whean she ti
oppwessed; when the hel of the bi

Ant bore heavily upon her, it was p!
3 strong arm of the Georgians that c1
amo to her rescuo in '76. We thank al

you for it. We thank you for What S
you have done in the past and we a
thank you for giving us this oppor-
tunity of coming here and showing to I
the world the superiority of South tl
Why, the other- day 1 saw an intoar- ha

-view from a Yankee General, in which ii
he stated that the Southl was p~rogr-ess- hI
ing ; that tile South was imlproving, e:
except poor South Car-ol ina, and she b
was still feeling the cifects of seces- ft1

Ision. Yes, she feels it ; she feels the Seffects of the tribute shle pays to S,the national government for- being r<4
whipped ; but whlen she pays it, she tI
pays it withl a praotest, and wvhen it is nastatted that she feels tile effects of di
secession it is ta-ue; but to-dlay, fellow bh
citizens, we stand and proclaim as our ci
own Pinckney did, that we still have C
" Millions for- defense but, not a cent
for- tr-ibuteo." South Carolina pays he
tr-ibute to no man and po State excep~t yethat imposed upon her- by for-co of laiw oi
and of a strong hand ; but wve pay it, w

j and as we pay it we do not mnurmur-. But o1
the time has come fot- the South Car-o- at
linlan and every Southe-rner to tink hafor- himself andl to speak for- himisel f and Ut
in the hlalls of Congress lot it be known lathat these Souther-n States ar-e in this p1
Union, a par-t of this Union aind by
the graco of God we propose to conltrol
this Unlion. (A voice, "That's r-ight.")
Why should it, not be r-ight? (Ap-
plause.) \Vas it nlot riaght ian the past? A
Was It not right under- tile tralining of,yelur father-s? The training of states-
manship that you r-eceived, the prin-

\ciples they inculcated in you, ar-o they- J)
not just as dear- ais they wort- bcforoe m
1805? And, fellow citizens, thlis mi
Southland~will blooml ill spite of tile ini
-marks of gener-als, in spite of the

r'oma$rks of judges hostile to us. It aa
scets now that over-y prlesidenltial can- dIC
didate of tihe Ropublli~can parLty fools it to
incumbent upon hiam to hit South to
Car-olina a lick. But fellow citizeans, Ir
tile result is thait South Carolina never- thi
has to go out of tile conflict for re- l
pair-s. (Great alplause.) Co
Now, fortunately. oura wor-ks ar-e hor-e TI.

to speak for themselves ;we ar-c not, a b
people to her1ald our vir-tues hoore tile vLwor-ld ; we ar-e not a people to prao.-hclaim what we aare doing. We ar-e not fra
a people possessed of too amuch baass. 1)1
We have always had brains ; we have

*' always haad integrity ; we hlave always in
had statesmen. (Great applauase and tii
cors.) That speaks mere and1( soulnds tih

louder- than the beating of cymbals over-
past triuanphs. dei

Thlat is wher-e Silo stands to-day. or
She apologizes for nothing silo has ye
done in tile past; she apologizes for- 4linothing she does in tile praesent. She chi
is to-day tihe leader- of the South la in- noC
dustrilal entcerprises. Silo spends mloro Mi
money in~pr-opor-tion to her- wealth i

education of 1her children, and we do it la
whotaword. It is net necessary to m1i

blow tr-umnets. We stand, follow citi- be
zoe, in tis position, our- industial ora
progress lies In the manufacture of mi
cotton ; In that she comes first ; we.can. ur'
not expect to be anything mor-c. Thlat Al
comes to us natuaaly. But we stand harazngthat grand principle of gov- in;
ernment that Southl Carolina has al- col
ways recognized, that trune Demoecracy or
dwells only in the hearts of the ag-ri- 11e
culturist. Sir, what concer-n us to- go
day is, that what was once a solid ti(
South is now dismembered, and we as

*have a solid North confronting us. th<
Where is Democracy on this Thlanks- alp5 IvnF Day? We can only say, Thank no

is no worse. It is bad enough, in\but, we, fellow citizeas, cherish Demo- la
i-o;and to-day the only Democracyq n this giot'lous lanti is South Sb

sad*c Dx n's line in the hearte Sn
u'Ifl who lives under cla
ne #Wtree, and that pr1Pure otim. That is E
4o# us ; that *is what we We~ h~e ~ ~iet and we SU<

~ItU~eat~1 e uwill en

the North consolidate; while theIyocks consolidate and continue toke their pound of flesh, if possible
aror the heart ; while som South-
ners are tempted to bow down and
)rsbip the golden idols. We are told
at "you are fauatics; you do notiderstand the principles of govern-ent," and unless you allow this
phon to be Introduced into your
)art and allow them to suck fromm your life blood, they say, "That'osperity and true government can
)vor be obtained." Sir, it can be
)tained. The principles upon which
Lis government was founded can be
3rpetuated, but it will never be per-
3tuated by the Shylock, it will never
3 perpetuated by the banker, it willaver be perpetuated by the manu-
eturer, but it will be perpetunteud by
to men who own the soil and the men
ho till the soil ; who live under theirun vine and fig tree, who love the
oes as Grady said, who love the
irot; who love the hills that stand in
icir pathway and glories in the homee inhabits. (Applause.) Thoso areto men who give birth to patriotism,
lose are the men who can save this
)untry against corporate wealth thatas been amassed and is being amassed
the North ; there is no hope for youthe Northeast. It is solid. Their

aly desire is to fleece you, and to geti1 last penny from you they can.
he only hope for you is the West.
Ihy do I say so? The South is an
[gricultural country. South Carolinaiads in the manufacturo of cotton, it
itrue; but sho is an agricultural
tato; she realizes that the founda-
on of all wealth is agriculture.
hcre do you find thom ? She must

ot her friends from those who are the
'ionds of agriculture. Where do you
nd them ? Only in the West and
outhwest, and thero is your alliance,nd let me give warning here to-day :
t me tell the young Southerner whc
oos to Congress that he should getoro and lot his voice be heard; lot
im raiso his protest against this ac-
umulation of wealth ; against the
ostroyers of this repubiic, and as hisitlier did in the past, for the prince-les of good government. Let therinciples of good governni..lfall
oi his ips as it did from the i>refathers. Lot it never be
o can do nothing. We can .y
ling. Don't say we can do if. ng;
od never helped such people. G'6i
Alps him who holps himself. And
iless you go there and make thisght and make this protest you can
voer hope to win. You will be criti-
sed if you (10, as you sce now the
-iticisne of South Carolina and Ben
illan. (Applause and choors.)brow it aside, cast it away, because
is siniply the true principles of
11nocracy ; the true principles which

one can pei'petuate and preserve anypublic. No republic can live with
mtratlization and concentration of
calth in the hands of the few. No
)untry can live which starves the
'eat mass of its people. No countryLn live and prosper on the amount Of
onoy which is seen fit to be (Oled
it to it in a few handfulHs by capi-ilist. Why, twelve men to-day can
inkrupt this nation : twelvo ion can
,ralyzo this government; twelve menmn to-day stop tho wheels of progress
d commaaaere in this great republic.hall these things continue ? What
n object lesson have we here ?
What1does this luxposition teach ?
has oponed tho eyes of the world to

10 wealth of the South. It has shown
the North that the South can make

nar own future. it has shownjto thenm,

tideod, that she is indoendent. It

as shown to themt the resources that
ist here ; that live bore and are
imed here, only to be (lug out by the

eithful worker wvho loves hIs own
uthland. (Applause.) When theauth takes again the lead whIch she
tlinquised only by force of ar'ms,
Len and not till thou will prosperity

1(d pr1Ogress be assured and haer foun-
itions strengthened and this countrysafe, and the flag of our unitedlmintry lhe raisedl on our National

spitol. (Applause and cheers.)I thank you, sir', again for this
3arty welcome to Georgia ;I thank
m for the good words saidl of us and
South Carolina, and as I salid before,
n are but, one peopie ; we have but
ao homeo; we have but one destiny,

ad that destiny must be worked outand in hand and heart In heart by,ese who love their country, its pros-
rrity nnd its progress. (Great ap-

ause and cheers.)

TEl It POblT'kICALj OUT'lOOK.
flit of'Gossjp in llegard~to) Promi-
ptctivoe Camiiidat es in this State
>rrespondmencme A thantai Constitti on.
"The constitutional convention will-ove the greatest political graveyard

'or seen in South Carolina," Is a re-
ark eredited to one of the most prom-
ent of the State's politicians.
Tbhis may provo true, for seldomi haslything stirred the piolitical pot so
elly andl causedl so many ambitions

r'ise to the surface. The by play be-
ron Governor hilvanas and Senator
by for the United States Senatorship
at the next Legislature wvill have to
I wvas an expected incident to the
nvention and created no surprise.1e pot, was quietly simmering, but It
gan to boil violently when the con-
ntion decidIed to adld another mom-
r to the Supreme Court,. Tihon the
ionds1 of dleserving mten began to

uime their cand(idlates.

Speaker of the House Ira B. Jones>st naturally wvas prIomni nonty men-
mod, as he had beoen a candlidate for
e Associate Justicoship nIow filled bystice Gary, by whom he had been
foated. Thel friends of Colo~nel Rob-
t. Aldrich, of Barnwell, and lie has

ry many, think him par'ticularly well
aliflod for so high a position, and his
urims are being presenitedl. It was
t strange, either, that IHon. George

>wer, of Newberry, who has (lone

ich to promote peace and unity in1
e State, and wvhose abilities as a

vyer had been recognized by the ad-

nistration, so much so that he had
en retained to aid the attorney gon-
1lIn legal mattoers of greatest me-
nt to the State. Nor was It unnat-
,1 that IHon. D. S. Henderson, of
ken, should also be mentioned. Hoe

s been recognized as one of the lead-
r lawyers of the State, and in the
ivention he has made a bright ree-

l. Circuit Judge Earle, who, though
op~posed Senator Tillman foi' the

vernorship,. had his eminent abili-

5 so far reognized by the reformers
to be elected to the circuit bench by
m. Other candidates will probably

pear later, but as can be seen the

Ct legislature will not have diflcultyfinding good material on which to
the judicial ermine.-

lut the gossip did not stop there.
ould Judge Earle be elevated to the

proe Bench, M". Hlayneworth's
I ms to the Circuit Bench would be

asented as a fit successor to Judge
rio. Solicitor Belinger, of Barn.

11, was mentioned as the possible
scossor to Judge Jamess Aldrloh, the

I of whose term Is near at hand.

d Mr. Breazeale, of Anderson would
l~iow Mr. liaynaworth to 'have a

walk over for Judge Earle's pla<cws'd of the latter's elevation.
It Is said that e.t-CongroeiGeorge Johnstone will dve Cong

man Latimer another tussle fo]
place, and that Senator MeCall;
Abboville, will join in the light.Mr. W. B. Wilson, of Rock Hill
said, would like to succeed Cong
man Strait and Mr. Floyd, of Kors
feels the same way.
Mr. 11. 0. Patton, of Richland,be urged by his friends to attemlsucceed Congressman Stanyarne

son, and Mr. Von Kolnitz will ask
grossman Ellott why a Charleston
should not represent that district.
And it is said Congressman Mc

rin will have to lead W. D. Evai
Marlboro; H. C. Burn, of DarlinEJ. E. Ellerbe, of Marion, and Jere
Smith, of Horry, a race If he suc
himself next time.
The rumor goes that Mr. F'rank

is slated to succeed Speaker Ii
Jones if that gentleman is made.
clate Justice and Mr. Prince, of Ai
son, will try conclusions with Sol]
Ansel.
So It can be seen that constit

making was not the only thing I
minds of the dologates, but planslaid which may or may not
a'glce."

THE NOBLE OLD ROMAlN
CX.-SlINATOIl AaLLEN G. THUItI

Peaceful Close of a Long, Usefu
lomnorable UCareer.

Fx-Senator Allen G. Thurma
Ohio, died on the 12th Inst. a
bone in Columbus. 1-e had bc
fairly good health for one of his
since his recovery from injuriecoived in falling a month ago, al
was sitting in his library who
becamo suddenly ill and a phyi
was called. lie soon beCMe u1
scious and never rallied. On his
bIrthday, November 13, he was al
dictato a lotter to the Thurman
in reply to resolutions of sympat]
account of his fall, and thiswaslih
public utterance.
Allen Granberry Thurman, for 3

one of the most populatr leaders C
I(omocratic party, was born in L3buiti, Va., in November, 1813, anC
)1Ison of Hov. Pleasant Thurm
minister of the Methodist Cin
llis parents removed to Chillic<
(., and he mado that placo his I
until he settled in Coluimbus in
whore he has sinco resided.
education was received at the i
ciny ata Chillicothe and from
mother. lie was privato socrotal
Governor Lucas ; studied law witl
uncle, Governor Willitam Allan;
admitted to the bk" in 1835 and ii
COUrs0 of a few years ho had a I
practice. Ile was elected to Conj
in 1844, but declinedia renomim
and continued in the practico o
profession. In 1851 lie was clocto
the bench of the Supreme Cou1
the State, sCrving as Chief JuV
and on the expiration of his torn
rofuscd a renomination. In 1867 ht
the choice of his party for Governi
Ohio, but was defeated by It
llayes. Mr.' Thurman was eiecte
the United States Senato to sue
Mr. Wade and took his seat in
lFrom the first he was recognizethe leader of the Democratic in
ity. le was a membor of the Ju
ary Committoo and whon his -i
came in power in the Lorty-Congress ho was chosen chairman
was also made President pro tem
of the Senate. He was re-electol
a second term in 1874, closin6
Senatorial career of twelve yeal
1881. In the D~emocratic national
vention of 1876 NI r. Thurman ret
some votes as the Prcsidential e
uato.

In 1880 the first bal lot gave hin:
entire vote of the Ohio delega
with considerable supp~lort frornm
States. In 1881 lie was a dllgat
large to the national Democratic
vention ; was again put in nomimi
for the l'residency and stood no
Cleveland and Banyard on the first
lot. In the Democratic conventi<
1888 he was nominated for the
P'resideney by acclamation. IHi
the author of the Thurman Act r
lng to the Pacilic railroads and
an important part, in na~tional 10o
tion. lie commanded alwvays th<
spcct, of hiIs pl)Oitical opp)onents,
cause of his sterling integrit,
character.

IN CONGR1.:SS ANI)ON T'il-in.:INC
In 1844i, againmst, his protest, he

nomri natedl for~Congrcss and
elected iafter a quiet canvass, in w
there was nioth ing on his side bu
wise and homely spCecs, revm
an adverse majority by over six
dod votes. lie was put on the
ciary committee of the House and
became dlistinguished as a greatyor-. lie delinled re-election at
close of h's term and retired,
thought, to private life for good
all. But in 1851, when the new
stitution of Ohio was adopted, he
pressedl into the race for a supicourt, judgeship and was elected,
lng his ticket, by (ver' two thou
votes, lHe sat upon the bench for
years, the last, two years servin
chief justice.

1mn 1867, after a seasoni of rest, he
put forward as the D~emocraticdIidate for governor, General I lutford1 B. Hayes leadling the R1epubj
hosts. There was no chaneco i
Democratic victory, the Hoepubl
inmjori ty the year heofore haying43~,000). Under Judge Tihurman's s1I
hammer blows, however, this<
incus majority was beaton dlown
trifleloess than 3,000 and the Log
tuire wais captured by a dlelaive ma
ty, insuring thme defeat of Ben Vi
.Judge Thurman was elected in
Wadoe's stead and took his seat in
Senato in 1869. Here ho served
full terms, from 1869) to 1881. 1:
"'Twenty Years of Congress"
Blaine says of Mr. Thurman, that
irank In the Senate was cstabli
from the day lhe took his seat and
never lowered during the periohis service. ils retirement froir
Senate was a serious loss to his~
--a loss, indcod to the body. iHt
behind him the respect of all
whom ho had been associated du
his twalvo years of honorable sorvi

THAT RED IIANDANNA.
The red bandanna, which flutt

into such significant promninence
mediately after his nominotion t<
vice-presidency, was waved triur
antly in the United States So
chamber from 1869 to 1881, and du
those years In which Mr. Thur
was the representative of Ohio. 1F
the breast pocket of his coat t.
might always be seen the protrun
corner of a red silk handkero]
known throughout the South
Southwest as a "bandanna," and pi
lar in that era with snulY takers.
Thurman always avoided ostenta
in his mode of living, and thot
more of quiet comfort than of show

It was well known that for n
years there was little love lost betu
the close friends of Judge Thur:
and those of ex-Sonator Henry

1e in Payne. A quarter of a century aft
the feud's Inception it wrecked th

man greatest political ambition an Amor
ress- can citizen can entertain. in I85V
his Houry B. PaynC was a caIIdidate toa, of Democratic nomination for Governoi

The convention mot in Columbus an
it is Allen G. Thurman, then fresh froi
ress- the supreme bunch of Ohio, where h
haw, had served four ye'ars with great dli

tiUnction, had aien in whose car
will didacy for treasurer he was much i

it to terested. There was some sharp con
Wit- petition for thu honors. Some of Mt
Con- Payne's licutenants without his know]
man edge promised Judge Thurman th

support of the Payne force for hi
Lau- friends in return for the votes lie cor
is, of trolled in the convention. At lWas
"ton ; that was the understanding of th
miah Thurman contingent. Mr. Payne wa
mecds successful and captured the nomine

tion, by a handsome margin, but th
Gary Thurman candidate for treasure
'a B. failed at the last moment to roceiv
Asso- the promised bU)port of the Paynrder- following and was defeated.
citor It is said that Mr. Payne was nc

aware of the the trick that had beeution played upon Mr. Thurman. HowevC
a the that may be, " the Old Rloman," wi
worb not inclined to mince words about I
gang After the convention Mr. Payne wer

to the Neil Houso for dinner, accon
panied by some friends, and in a jovil
mood opened wine in colebration of ti
success of the man from the Resorvi

1iAN. Presently Mr. Thurman and a fo
friends came in and took the adjoinin

and table. Mr. l'ayne called the wait<
and bade him carry a bottle of wir
to .Judge Thurman.In a moment tl

'his wine came back with the gruff me
en in sage that Mr. Thurman did not ci
ago for any of Mr. i'ayne 's wine. In tho
8 t- days the ex-Sonator was in his pim
d hi and few smooti:r politicians lived

11 h1o Ohio than .Henry B. Payne3. inl ov

icianl ,de.nt surpr'ise3 at the refusal of Judiacon- 'hurman, Mr. Payno rose from I
82nd-able and crossed over to the group

)1 wtowhich the judge was the central Ii
Club ui'e, carrying a bottle of wino wil

hun.

iYst .' 1 tr ust you and your friends w:
di ilk a bottle of Wine with me, Judge

Fears ho said,u urbanely. " Drink to my su
f tile cUss and the victory of the Democrat
nch- paL ty.
SWits ,,I do not want any of your win
an, a sir, exclaimed the judge. % I to
irch. that blanked waiter to say as much
tle YOU, sir, a moment ago," and the it'ra101' supporter of the defeated candida

185:J turned his back abruptly on the dapp
His little attorney from Cleveland.

1cad- PAYNH. GOT lIlSI W%rENG.
his Mir. Payne was greatly olfended I*y ?f the public insult, and is said nov,his to have forgotten it. Judge Thurmawts on the other hand, hated doublo den1 the iug with all of his intense nature, aiarge having, as he believed been gross]rIes deceived once, was not quick to yiel4tioln his confidence again. The quat'rri his thus begun always kept these two em>d to nent Ohio Domacrats apart.

, of In 1880 Allen G. Thurman wast0o, candidate for the presidental nominilie tion before the Cincinnatilconventio,was Ilad lie received the unflinching sui3or lort of th Ohio delegation he woulI.- very likely have buen the nomine4d to Oi the first ballot the delegation wccoed solid for him. Thon it broke, and ti18(69. chances of Thurman's nomination weiId as irrparably ruined. The leading itinor- Iluence behind that break was Henrdicd- B. Payne. It was Northern Ohiarty wherOe the Payne influence was si
ixth prome, that led the break and wianid strongest in the claim which stmpe'
p)ore ed the convontioni away from Thu
i for man. As Ohio .vas an October' statehis tha~t time and prauLtically certain
.5 in go fot' Garfield, the result would 1
.con- dlisastrous to the Democratic cansiaived That ar'gumncut defeated Thur'man
ui- noiminated Hlanc'ock, and the wor<

spiokeni in season1 by certain Ohical
i the made the claim effective. Trho diitioni liaucock wvas nominated the reven
ither of Mr. Payne was comnplete. A fete-at, of moire than twenty years' standin
coin- had pronted Ohio from having
Ititon prmesidental ciandidalto on the Demxt to cratic ticket in that generation. Thr<hal- year's later the astute politician fro
n of (Cleland had another triumph, anlVice henry 1. P'ayne succeeded George Ewvas P'endleton in the Uniited States Senat
to GIA1VaCLAND AND THURMAN.

isla. Cleveland and Thurman had nov<
re met upi to the election of 1884, althoug
be- Thurmani~i was~a delegate to the convo;
of tion wvhich made Cleveland the nom~

ne. They met after the inaugur'atioi
and~at Once dleveloped a gr'eat frien:

'ship. Tihe wondlor was that Thurmawas (lid not go into the cabinet. Rlegar<was ing th is lie said:hichi " After' the election the press an.his my fr'iends seemed to agree that
sing shouldl become Secretary of State, an.un thbe matter wasq bi'ought before MiJuii- Cleveland. I''or my par't, although
soon said nothing, I had deter'mined to d<law- cline. I felt, too o1ld for active servic<the liut I did n't, have to decline. Some
is he my other good friends in Ohio pr'ej'and1( dicedl the nridient iagiainst me, anCOin- miy closest. per'sonlal friend in the Seiwas iate, Tom layard, was chioson."'emo1 There wa&s sartcasmti in the Old RCi
lead- man's voice as hie referred to th

sand "friends " who had abused himtout' Cleveland, had insistedi that Thuirmag ias wais in his dloiagdi, had even charge
ttbait ho wasi addicted to dr'ink, anwab cjreulatcd all manner of evil r'epoican~f- about him.

lier- "' Bht time wvent on," said ,Jud~lcan Tfhurmian, "' and 1 met the Pr'esider
or' a when I was counsel foi' the geveri.lean ment in the telephoneocases. Ferhapbeon I too, hadl been prtejudiced againiadge Cleveland by the repots of him whicn~or- had been brought to my ears by h
.to a enemies. Sullice it to say that we bisla- camne the best of friends, and I lear-neJoi- to admire himn mor~e than any p~ubl'ae- man I have eoer met. Hisb friends anMr.t Othier' eminlent meon in the nation ilthme simted in 1888 that [ should be thtwo( nominee fot' vice-president. I did n<

a his wvant the honor. I preferred to sta

Mr- here at home, but they made me pron"his iso to say iiothinig and not to say ' n<51hed if nominated. So they nominated ti

was ticket, anid then In Novemnbei' we wetd of beaten. Oh, It was a shame to belthe us !--a burning shame that a bi'av
arty good man like Gr'over Cleveland shuleft- be defeated."

w~ith [n November, 1841, Judge 'Thurmam

ring married Mar'y, daughter of Mir. Walt<ic." 1)un, of iFayetto county, Kontuek
She was reared in Ohillicothe, and at

ered and hem' husband were schoolmat
im.. fr'om childhood. Mrs. Thurman w~

' the always noted as a most admirable w

p madevoteod to her home, her hu
tbadand her children.

ring-

mnan -P'resident Childs, of the Columbir'om Newberry and Laurens RailroadI, hi
or scouo'd the r'ight from Recceiver A. (nf askoll to run trains over the track <oh ewberry, Laurens and Columbiand Railroad between Clinton and Laurenu-It is expected a through train betwee
ti~Charleston, Columbia and Laurons wi

ght be run.

any -Hold In grateful remombraneoen those who have done you a good turn

nan try to forget those who have done yo

B. wrn.

r SOUTH CAROLINA OONFERtENO.
W.Where the Methodist Preacheri AreSent For Next Year.

1 CiiAILESTON DISTRICT-W.P.Moadors,.P. E.
Charleston:,

1 Trlnity-W. R. Richardson.
0 Bethel-H. W. Bays.
1 Spring 8t-T. E. Morris.

Cuiberland-J. Ml. Steadman.
McClellanville-Supplied by W. R.
Buchanan.

Berkeley-E. K. Moore.
Suimerville-W. M. Duncan.oCypress-j'. M. McKissick.

1 St. George's-A. C. Walker.
Ridgeville-W. A. Massabeau.

t Reevesville and St. Paul's-Supplied
1 by J. C. Welch.
a Colleton-C. E. Wiggins.

Round O-E. S. Jones.
0 Walterboro-R. H1. Jones.
r Iendersonvi!!'.-D. Hucks.
0 Hampton and Port Royal-W. I.o Wroten and W. A. Fairy, supply.Allondale-W. B. Duncan.,
it Black Swamp-R. L. Holroyd.
n1 Uardeeville-H. C. Mouzon.
r Ueaufort-P. A. Murray.

Com-nsunY D)sricT-G. T. Harmon,P. E.
Cokesbury-J. C. Chandler.
Greenwood-M. Dargan.Greenwood Circuit-W. B. Wharton.0 Ninety-Six-J. C. Stoll.3. Donalld's-R1. C. Mcltoy.w Abbeville--J. A. Clifton.9 Abbeville Circuit-W. H1. Ariail.) McCormick-E. P. Taylor.1 Lowndesville--E. V. Mason.0 t. Carmel-P. B. Ingraham.6 Princeton- -G. R. Shalfer.0 Waterloo--J. A. Campbell.e North Edgefield-W. B. Justus.10 Newberry Station and City Mission-n C. W. Creigliton and S. A.

Nettles.
I Newberry Circuit-D. Tiller.

Kinard's-W. E. Barre.
Sdluda--S. ). Vaughan.Butler's-W. W. Jones.
Parksville-O. N. Rountree.
Prosperity-E. G. Price.

,"COLUMBIu D)SrnICT-J. W. Dickson,
c- P- N.
ic Columbia:

Washington St.-W. W. Daniel.
C, Marion St-P. L. Kirton.
Id Green Street and Brookland-W. B.
to Baker.
to Lexington-Rl M DuBose.te Lexington Fork-J..L. Silley.
M. Lewiedale-A. R. Phillips.Ieesville-N. G. Ballenger.Batesburg-T. G. Herbert.

Johnston-t. E. Stackhouse.
) dgeleld-. M. Brabhiami.1'Graniteville-J. E. Beard.
I, Aiken-I). M.Alelico(I.

I-Uper St. Mattiew's-). D. Dantzler.d Fort Motte-R. C. Boulware
.Y Edgewood-J..no. Manning.d Ridteway-W. C. Winn.1 Winnsboro-T. M. Dent.i- Fairfield-M. V. Hook.

Cedar Creek-M. L. Banks, Jr.
a Columbia Female College-J. A. Rice,President.
. Paine Institute-Gco. Wins. Walker,President.
d Epworth Orplanage-G. H. Waddell$

. Superintendent.
PF.on-cE DIsTRIic -E. T. Hodges,0 P. IE".

0 Florence Station anl City Mission-
V. I. Herbert and C. C. Herbert.y Darlington-R. A. Child.0 Cheraw-A. J. Stafford.Cheiaw Circuit-C. B. Burns.LBHrtsville-W. IH. Kirton.

S Clydc-J. 13. Counts.
Dlarlington Circuit--P. F. Kilgo.t Lamar-E. A. Wilkes.
TLimmonsville--C. D. Miann.OClaussen-Rt. R. Dagnall.
East Ellnghami-J. A. White.
dScranton--J. C. D~avis.

SLake City-S. J. Bethca.
Kingstree-O. A. D~arby.

e Gourdin--J. HI. Noland.d Salter's-J. S. Abercrombic.g Georgetown-.T. C. O'D~ell.a Georgetown Circuit-N. K. Melton.

mn GREENVILLE~I)IsTRlc-T. J. Clyde,

d P. E.
[:. Greenville:

u., Buncombec St-J. WV. Kilgo.

St. Paul's-J. E. Grier.
Greenville Ct-O. L. Durant.

Ii Greers-T. P. Phillips.
!North Greenville-Supplied by F. H.
~-Shuler.

S F'ounitaini Inn-J). WV. Shell.
.Williamnston-A. B. Earle.
Anderson Station andl City Mission-1G. P. Watson and W. B. Verdin.
Anderson Ct--Jno. Attaway, A. W.d Attaway, Supernumnerary.I South Aniderson-W. T. D~uncan.d Townville-WV. A. Kelly.

r-* Pendleton-8. IH. Zimmerman.I Pickens-W. M. Harden.
S Seneca and Walhalla-J. L. Daniel.-. Westminster-M. HI. Pooser.
Wavlhalla Circuit-Supplied by J. L.

d North Pickens-L. L. Inabinet.
1. Easley and Bethesda-J. F. Anderson.

Piedlmont --A. TP. D~unlan.
Williamston Female College-S. Lan-

e der, President.
'0 Editor Southern Christian Advocate-
ni Jno. (J. Willson.
d Sundlay School Edlitor-W. D. Kirk-d .land.
't Assistant Sunday School Editor-L. F.

Beaty.
MARION DTTICT-J. 13. Wilson, P. E,t Marion-W. S. Martin.

6, Britton's Neck-Supplied by S. M.

ml Jones.

h Coniway-W. S. Stokes.
15 Buicksville-W. S. Goodwin.
S Conway Circut-J. F. Way.d Waccamaw-D. A. Calhona

C Bayboro-J. R. Sojourner.*d Loris-J. R. Copeland.
Little Pee D)ee-J. K. McCain.ce Mullins-J. W. Ariail.
Latta-W. W. Williams.

'Y Little Rock-A. J. Cauthen, Jr.
' Clio-J. B. T1raywick.

'Blenheim-P. B.Wells.
0 McColl Mission-D). H. Everett.
0 Bennettsville-J. L. Stokes.

it Bennettsville Circuit-J. S. Beasley.

D, Blrightsville-B. M. Grier.
d North Marlboro-G. WV. Gatlin.

ORANonliUno DIsTIIICT-Jno. Owen,n P. E.
n' Orangeburg-E. 0. Watson, T. E.

Y-. Wannamaker, Supernumerary.
10 Orangchurg Circult-J. C. Yongue.
is Lower St. Matthows-Thos. I aysor.is Providence -E. P. H-utson.Branchvillo-R. W. Barber.s South Branchville-Geo. h. Pooser.

Bamberg-8. P. HI. Elwell.
Dlenmnark-M. B. Kelly.
Barnwoll-W. L. Wait.
~Williston-C. HI. Clyde.
Springfleld-G. E. Stokes.
Boiling Springs-A. F. Berry.

a Orange-L. 8. Bellinger.dstoW.E.WIggins.
n Swansea-Rl. A. Few.

1Wagoner-SupplIed by I. E. Smith.ROCK HIIr,J, D)ISTurcT-J. B. Campbell,P. E.
Chester-M. L,. Carlisle.

e Chester Circut-J. E. Mahaffoy.
; ast Chester-B. A. Yongue.

u Rlchburg-W. A. Betts.

Rock Hill-H. B. Browne.

Cure R7
IWO in 170fha

E, as it by magSHOR E BRAND, if 'eomost Powerful and Penetrating Onilastin existence. Large $1 oio7 a
IOHNSON'SORIENTAL SOAP.slodicated and Toilet. The reat SkIh Orend

toe B0autiflere Ladies will fnd it the mostpiloate and highly perfumed Toilet Soap on
o market. Itis absolutely puve Makes the.In soft and Velvety and restores the lost com.eXion; is a luxury for the Bath for Infants,alays itching, cleanses the scalp and prosmota
a growth of hair. ProoZgk. For sale by

ABOUT BLINDS.
Blinds are almost as Indispensable as Doorsand Sash. We make all regular styles ofOutside and Inside llinds, with Rolling slats
or Stationary slats-and of only one quality
--tAr u. ito you realize that 1e4 pieces of
material are required to make a pair of

Outside Blinds?
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.,
*Buy of the Maker." AUGUSTA, QA.

PIEDMONT AIR LINI,

GONDENNM lonBDMUL OF PAUW11g Y3AggW%

Northbound- N . ns No.13 No.18 No.Setober 6, 1896. Daily Eun Daily
v. A tlauntaC. T. 1200m 11 16p 7 ba 4 85P 4 00p'4Atlantam. XT. 10Q0p IIa 80a 65SP 0oopu r.... 126& 988a 62p.
S.........a 7 08p ........

" Lainesville . 225p 2 Ola 10 44A 741p 6 82p
, ula . --... ....... 2 28m 11 04A 8 06p ........
MrnA .'----...... 1 26a 882p .........SMt. Airy.--. ..... 0a 11 8Dm 0 85p 7 86p
Tocoa-. ..... 8 15a 11 68a 9 O0p .........
SWesttminster. ... 160 12 27p ......... 3 28p

" Ceneca. 407 12 42p ...... 844pCentral ... 4 8 1 20p. 9 lopG Greenville ..- 5 19a 21p . 9 54pSpartanburg. p 6 18a 8 22p . 10 48pGaffne ... .... lop .4.
SBlack rg... 708P 70Ova 4S0p . .SOPKing's Mt......... 7 82a 500op..........Gastonia.. .... .......... ...a...

2. Charlotte...... a 2op 8 88a 6 20p . I a
.r. Danville....... 12 00a 18op 11 25p. 4 40a
S. Richmond..... 600m 40op60 ......... 8 654
. Washinaton. 642& 9 40p..........11aBal m e P R 8 05a1125p 11 17Philadelphia 10 15a 3 0a .... . 8 47p

Now York...... 12 8n 6 20a ......... ......... 6 23p

Ves fat ml
Southbound.- No.81 No.86 No.11 No.17 No.81

Daily Dail, Daily E8un Daily
v N.Y. P RR ... 4 80p 12 15n ............... 11 00a
Philadelphia 6 55p 7 20A ......... ....... I 12pBaltimore.... 9 20p 9 42a ........ ........8 1p' Washington. 10 48p 1116a ......... ....... 4 89p
Richmond.... 200a 12 5p a......... 7 26p
Danville. ......60a 6O p 6 o...I I top
Charlotte......9af16p220 .82M
Gastonia.........1op 06P.........

* King's Mt............82p.
* Blacksburg . 1 49a 12 1 m 0 ...487A
Gaffheys.........223a 218p.

" Spartanburg. 11879 12 59a 3 Dbp. 62MGreenville....1228p W 0P.621A
Central..... Ip 286 540P... ..... 71
Seneca......... 80O& 606P....Westminster .22p........'lToccoa.........,. .Mt. Airy.. . 7 top 68Of 912

* Corneli........p6 ..
4 Lula................441. 8 '667

Gainesville ... 8 Sip 459a 88p 720a 9540
Buford... . ......... .....90p 7

SNorcros.... . ..a7
r Atlanta R. T.455p 62Dm 1Op 98SO 1120k

v Atlanta 50. a 56 5 2 OPa .. 10...

I. 9 B a 10 5 2 p ........

Moe 87 a 1 8ahigto9an 8So5p ........

Woe. 86 an .....Unite Sta 6 Mail Pul00a

......... .........e740pntaN 6 8~an an

...... ......rk46.8

taSeersbtenNwYran Atlanta C.iT

11igtn usasan hrdy4on

1, ad o thee dtes ullan Beepg7al

Moe. 1 mu12,Pullan Beepig Ca 20tee

o.m7ond 8-ahi ngo Grensotheer

'e.tbA.eLTmited ThrugPu.mAnRD eper

ewAee New ,Dor 0n.e OlasvAT AWash-
Wgo. AtlantR, Superintgomert, CadloTbe-

Nos3. GREan, 86Untdtae Fast MaULPulma

No. n 2,Exitio Flyer2, Thrug9 Pl.

Trainepes ruwn y ewthYorkiand Timntai

eainWl emd fo hod No.eoperatdbtn. Richmond...and A th mO
ril Nberoyea..A.lata.b.tran...82.:4

Ns.e11-and 12 Pllman SleigCa .ewe

Johrenond.an..le.ad.Grensbr....j :-..4. Ae il.....TUR.,.... 'WCK,.

" Aieton N, . ALATA

SOU GEr RAILWAY C,

CoAtmnad...................inEfe

__TATIONS. Dail

" Coluiia ................ ....| .0am
" Pndroriy................... i 2pm

.r Clintonl....... d. .......z>m" Lares......Ex..u.).............. I

*Greenwood .......,............. .r

A bhrenill. l~)
* 'Clton .....' I)

' Andweron ..
"r Atlanta..........---....., ,,'

" Chaemon.........1-m
"DWilyimso

1.8a Andrso... -.

2.1 to p .......A .i.., I

1.8 p nboi le.i. ~i.".0 Lain i......( x ..".6 Cinr......(Ex S.n

oroumi 6:a... 1::1i
in.CharlSp.i. :6. .13n

1.2 an. 4:2pm n,82 ' u.l.Sp u,(.,

b.10 Limid. ..
L1 pm~u,,

1.ll8aPalc le.' m.., ,bn.
31.mp m2 ~m~ m i

Washington ).in r4..

1.. m EIS:4,a'i ..a a

I lit

a
h''I.

Rook Hill Qirouit--T. 0. Lion'North Rook liil1l-J. B. Harris.Yorkville--A. N. Brunson.Blacksburg-H. J. Cauthen.Hickory Grove-J. H. Thacker.York Circult-W. A. Pitts.Fort Mill-J. W. Hutnber).Van Wyck-Heur Stokes.Lancastr-S. A. eber.Lancaster Circuit-Geo. C. Leonard. tTradesville-L. L. Bodonbaugh.Chesterflld-J. N. Isom.Jefferson-J. D. Friorson.
Blackstock-J. J. Stevenson.
SPAlRTANnuito DIsTRIcT-A. J. Cau- 0

then, P. E.
Spartanburg:
Central-W. A. Rogers.Bethel and Duncan-E. B. Loyloss.Union-J. E. Carlisle.

Chorokee-J. M. Fridy.Santuc-Allan Macfarland.
Whitmire--S. T. Blackman.Jonesville-R. W. Spigner.Kelton-W. C. Gleaton.
Gaffney Station-J. D. Crout.Trough Shoals
and Asbury -G. Ml. Boyd.
Laurens-A. J. Stokes.North Laurens-D. P. Boyd.Enorc-W. H. Miller.Clinton-N. B. Clarkson.Belmont-A. S. I cslie.
Campobello-D. A. Phillips.Pacolet-J. L. Ray.Clifton-J. L. Harley.Wofford College, Agent a-id Profes-sor-C. B. Smith.
Student in Vanderbilt-G. F. Clarkson.
SuNrIrnDISrnTcr--W. C. Power, P. E.Sumter:
Sumter Station-J. W. Daniel.
Sumter City Mission-T. GrigsbyHerbert.

Sumter Ciicuit-A. II. Best.
Manning-W. 11. Hodges.Santec-A. B. Watson.
Jordan-W. J. Snyder.
Foreston and Lower Clarendon-E. H.

Beckham.
New Zion-V. A. Wright.
Lynchburg-J. S. Porter.
Oswvego-J. E. Rushton.
Bishopville-J. V. Elkins.
Bethany--J. P. Attaway.
Salem--S. W. Henry.
Kcrshaw-J. G. Beckwith.
Sinithville-Peter Stokes.
Camden-J. T. Pate.
St. John's Mission-Supplied by S. D.

Bailey.
Waterce-B. M. Robertson.
Richland-T. J. White.
Wedgelield-W. J. Dowell.

-Prof. Garner writes from Africa
that he is busy at work interviewing
the chimpanzees and expects to return ,

to America early in '96. Primitive I
Africa impresses him as a wonderful
problem. Sonic of his thoughts about
it run thus: " Here are found the
largest monkeys and the smallest men.
The chimpanzees have musical instru-
ments around which they hold a dance,while there are tribes of savages so
low and brutal as never to have in-
vented a musical instrument. Monkeytribes, gorilla tribes and chimpanzeetribes are organized. They have
leaders and governors. They soei to
have a rude system of government of
the forest."

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or iiu ngry Spells, Irregu-
laror Intermittent, Pulse, Flattering or Pal-1
pitation, Choking Sensation, Shortness of b
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are I
symptoms of a diseased or WVeak J[eart,

e

a
6
11

MRS. .C. ILLER
Of FrtWynoInd. wrtes n No.29,894

"I wsallitedor ort yeas wth ear

andFort Wane.thad ieamon ovweak1894

nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
several physicians without relief and gave
up ever being itell again. About two years
ago I commenced using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the IHeart Cure stopped all
beart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the rest,and now I sleep soundly and at-
tend to mny household and social dlutics with-
out any trouble.

Sold1 by druggists. Book sent free. Address
Dr. Miies Medical Co., Eikhart, Ind.
Dr. Mliles' Remedies Rlestore llealth.

We Desire
To introduce our furniture business
into every community in the South-
crn States, and in ordier to (10 50 inthe quickest time, have coaciudedi tomake some very libeal offers in bed-
room suites to secure at least onecustomer at every post-oflilc in -

the next 60) days. Please read thisadvertisement carefully and send at
once for (one of our special oifors.Our great offer No. I consists of oneSolid Oak iildroomn Suite with largedresser with 2ex24 bevel mirror, onelarge Washstand, wit hi doubieo(leor -am~ dirawer, one i6-foot ledlstceud fullwidth. This suite of fuirnituire is

'worth in any furniture store not lessthan $35. D~o not think for once thatit is a little cheap suite, for we assure
you it is not, but a large full-sizesuite equal toanythingon time market.in ordoer to start the sale of thosesuites andl to keelp our men busy andinitrodlucc ourbusiness in yournaol h-borhood. we agree to ship one stetonly to eaoh shipping point in theSouth for $15, wvhen thle cash comeswith the ordler. This adlvertisomontwvill possibly appear twice in thais pa-per, therefore if you are interested,cut this out andl send with $15 and thesuite will be shipped to you. If it isnot just as represented vou may re-turn the suite at our expense and .

your $15 will b)e refunded to you. Oureataloguo containing many illustra-tions of rare bargain~s ,n .1 house fum'.'lshing goodls wiil be sont to you up-on application.
The suite above described is a spec- atal bargain and (lees notappear in tihecatalog tie therefore it is useless towrite for illustrations of this suite,andl while you are delaying writing nsome one else may get the bargain.We assure you that we will not siip
but one suite in your noi ghhorhooedatthis price. After cne su i to has beenshipped in the ncighborhood the
price will go to at ioinst $30.
L.. F.PFADGETT a
848 DROAD ST., AUGU8TA, GA.


